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Setting the Stage
• Goal of  EHRs- improve care 

• 2016: 21st Century Cures 
– New regulations 



Policymakers address challenges

• 21st Century Cures and associated 
rulemaking
– More standardized data for patients 

and providers
– Advancing application programming 

interfaces (APIs)
– More demographics for patient 

matching
• Renewed interest in removing federal ban 

on a unique patient identifier 



Objectives 
Understand individual perceptions about…

Patient access 
to data

Exchange of  
health data

Patient 
matching 
solutions

Privacy



Methodology 
• Public Opinion Strategies and Hart Research Associates conducted 

a national survey from June 1- July 3, 2020.
• N=1,213 adults ages 18 or older (N=110 by phone and N=1,103 by 

web). 
• Interviews were conducted in English and Spanish
• The survey was conducted using NORC at the University of  

Chicago’s AmeriSpeak panel.  AmeriSpeak is a nationally 
representative, probability-based panel of  the U.S. household 
population. 



Patient Access
• A majority (61%) of  adults say they would want to be able to 

download their EHR to different health apps.

• Younger adults are more interested in downloading. 67% of  

Millennials compared to 53% of  Boomers. 

• Education also a factor. 76% of  post grads compared to 52% of  
those with a high school education. 

• Surprisingly, chronic health and caregiver status not factors.



Benefits Outweigh Risks



Concerns about HIPAA 
absence



Provider approval helps

Unapproved apps Approved by and 
independent 
certification board

Approved and 
recommended by your
providers

Total comfortable: 15%
Total uncomfortable: 84%

Total comfortable: 61%
Total uncomfortable: 39%

Total comfortable: 76%
Total uncomfortable: 23%



Provider Exchange 
• More than 8 in 10 adults support enabling health care providers to 

share patient health information between their EHR systems when 
treating/caring for the same patient.

• Concerns specific to: insurance billing/claims information, mental 
health or substance use histories, or social determinants of  health.



Access vs Exchange 



Broad support for at least some



Frequent users more 
supportive



Collection of SDOH



Sharing of SDOH
• Hesitation around sharing- only 

48% comfortable initially
• Education helps! When told 

about the benefits of  SDOH, 
comfort increased 14%

• Comfort increases with education 
and income



Privacy Concerns
Top reasons for concern:
• Identity theft/blackmail
• Discrimination 
• Health apps not covered by 

HIPAA
• Do not want information shared 

with tech companies, ie Facebook 
or Google



APIs: What’s next?

Patients want 
access to their data

Want providers 
to be able to 
communicate

Need privacy 
solutions 



Patient matching

Patient matching is the ability to accurately link 
each individual’s records from multiple doctors’ 
offices or hospitals.



Patient matching: 
Opportunities

• Universal Patient Identifier
• ONC Report to Congress

4536293A943654X



Set national standards: Poll 
response

Would you support or oppose 
the federal government setting 
national standards to more 
accurately match up a patient’s 
electronic health records across 
multiple providers?

Total Support: 

74%
Total Oppose: 

25%



Spend federal money

2/3 support spending federal 
money to improve patient matching

Even when broken down by political party, 
there is majority support:

Republicans (total support): 51%

Independents (total support): 66%

Democrats (total support): 82%





Patient matching: What’s next?

Americans want 
this issue solved

Do not support 
the current 
spending ban

Supported 
methodologies 
should be part 
of  ONC report
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